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Past Matrons Club toOdd Fellows GiveExhibits of 244 Boys and Girls at viving are his widow, two eons
and one daughter. Burial was lm
the Hopewell cemetery.Gather on Wednesday;

Church Meeting Today
Lebanon Band

Takes Honor 10 25-Ye- ar Jewels!ML Angel School Are Viewed When
Annual

t
4--H Achievement Day Is Held

tesses will be Mrs. P. G. Tickers
and Mrs. Ivan C. Beers.

The Federated Women ot the
Methodist Episcopal church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Paul
A. Pemberton Tuesday. Assist-
ing hostesses will be Mrs. J. Sid-
ney Johnson, Mrs. Walter Miller
and Mrs. Herman Stone. The pro-
gram is In charge ot the Home
Missionary society and special
music is being arranged." -

Frank Peabody Buried
Thursday at Hopewell

HOPEWELL. April 19. Fu-
neral services were held at the
Hopewell Seventh Day Adventlst
church for Frank Peabody. a res-
ident of this community since
1914. He died Monday after a
brief illness. He was born in New
York September 19. 1857. Sur

WOODBURN. April 19. TheDeputy Grand Master
- Visits from Phoenix
SILYERTOX. April 19 Mrs.

Georgia Cochran of Phoenix, Ari-son- a.

has arrived at Silverton to
make an extended visit with her
son. Coach Wallace Cochran and
famil.

Past Matron's club of Evergreen
chapter, O.E.S., will hold its regn Makes Presentation for

Silverton Unit ular meeting in Masonic temple,
Wednesday night, April 21. Hos

Hassler; second, Mary Jeanne
Bauman; third, Loretta Sprauer.

Awards on Health Posters
In the six health clubs prizes

for the health posters were
awarded to: ; , i

Little Theatre to Present
Three Short Plays

On Wednesday SILVERTON. April 19 Silver
Lodee I.O.O.F. presented 10 vet- -

Third grade, first. Arlene Mich iran 1wela to members ot the
els; second, Bernard Blem; third, 1 101 wvrt have been members ot
Anena uauman. our in graae, i the or(jer for 25 years or more at

LEBANON. April 19. The
Lebanon nigh school band in
petition with 11 bands in the
state-wid- e contest at Eugene Sa-

turday carried off first honors.

MT. ANGEL, April 19 Achieve-
ment day, held at St. Mary's
school Friday, proved that 4-- H

club work la being regarded with
more and more interest here-Som- e

of the exhibits of the boys
and girls showed outstanding
work. Exhibits of 244 club mem-
bers were on display.

The style show which was part
of the program went over big
with the audience which tilled
the school auditorium. This was
the first time, the clubs had at-
tempted a number of this type.
All clothes shown in the style
show were made by the gins
who - modeled ( them. Those tak
ing part were Florence Hassing,
Bertha Hassler, Clelia Turin, Ad

nrst. josepn tsocnsier; secoua, i tne meeting Saturday night. The
Richard Unger; third. Albert I presentation address was made
Schnider. Fifth grade, first, Ralph bv jndre H. K. Zimmerman, den--

m VT . Atl dll IThe Littlo Theatre nnder
of Mrs. J. C. Kestner will won, secona .miiy mger i miru i nty mrA master or the grana r

Theresa joanson. ouia rae I lodge of Oregon.present three plays, "Trifles,
first. Arthur Micheis; second, i lnn.hll. Tnt wan the oresen- -"Modesty" and "The First White
Marie Predeek: third. Rita Well- - I . ,t.nn of nria for the winners'Woman" at the high school audi

toriam Wednesday night. man. Seventh grade, first. Cath-- J o( the recent card series. The
erine Gores; second. Dolores iso-- i prizes were presented as follows:Dr. O. C. Wright; member of r' mmmmthe Baptist Home Mission board ner; third, Carmetta Andrei.. Axel Olson, first prize; S. Teg-Eigh- th

grade, first, Dorothy Und seCond prize: S. A. Gay and, and Rev. T. H. Hagen, D. D-- . state
Meissner; second, Bearice Hass-- 1 pranv Thomas had a tie score
ler; third, Mimrea re-eaee-:. for third.

The following boys and girls I Awarded Jewels
were Judged the neaitniesi in i i Those receiving jeweis were n..

. -
4

: .5 .. .

eline Bochsler, Agnes Seller, Mil-

dred Predeek, Elaine,, Bourbon-nai- s,

Beatrice Hassler, Veronica
Duda, Agnes Penka, Lorraine
Meadin, Dorothy Weis. . Lillian
Diehl, Lorraine Koppes, Dolores
Bigler, Rena Schaecher. '

: Program Given Too .

The complete program consist-
ed of: Pledge to flag; cl'u b

their respective clubs: Third c. Fitzgerald. J. W." Merrllleld,

director of the B. Y. P. U. of the
northern convention, both of
Portland, met Friday night with
the Lacomb congregation of the
Baptist church and gave instruc-
tive lectures on work "among the
Indians and - on the progress of
young peoples' organizations.

Suffers Poison Oak
Miss Ha Burrell of the tele

erade. Virgil Diehl and Dorothy B. C. Bennett. Charles Amos. F.
Schnider. Fourth grade. Clarence M. Evenson. Floyd Allen. .W. S.

t . . .W. ....Sauvain and Maureen Wellman. I Jack, and E E.. Taylor," all of SU
FI fth grade. Edward Schiedler l verton. and J. Kloppesteln of me
and Eileen SheDherd. Sixth grade. I Portland police force and - U. K.pledge; Oregon My Cregon, song;
Warren Erwert and Rosem arie Anderson, building contractor.Results and Roses, recital ion; V . ..O
Jlammer. Seventh grade. Wil-- I also of Portland.Safety, play;" sewing demonstra
Ham Erwert and Katherine Gores, other visitors from out of town

IffEighth grade. Robert Diehl and were H. L. Shaner of Kernyille
Adelene Bochsler. and A. N. Bones of Ocean Lake.

Thirtv-tw- o of the health club I member of Ocean Lodge 258
members will compete in the J which was recently instituted. .

county - health scholarship con-- I Zimmerman Sp aker
test. ; I Deputy Grand Master Zltnmer- -

Scholarship Out Later I man spoke, telling of the Odd
The two local scholarships, de-- 1 Fellows home In Portland and

nated by the American Legion I the annual visitation slated there

phone force. has been seriously ill
the. past week from contact with

. poison oak while gathering wild
flowers. Her hands, face, mouth
and eyes were painfully Injured
and she still has to keep her bed.

Mrs. Maude Kirkpatrick and
her cousin Mrs. Fred Fortmiller
of Albany have returned from a

. week's visit with their cousins,
Mrs. P. A. Ohair;and Mrs. Herb
Shannon of Bremerton, Wash.

Mrs. C. E. DePew has received
a telegram telling of the death of

"... her niece, Carol Bearden, 20. of
Chariton, Iowa. Her sister, Wilma
Bearden, spent the winter here.

Lee Scott was in Portland
Thursday to buy equipment for
his new plumbing shop on Sher-
man street.

Snow Deep at Mine
Bruce McDonald, with a friend

went Thursday on an outing to

post of ML Angel and the aux- - May 2 of the grand lodge orfl- -

"1 hd n tie m Nik tumtout $200 out qf mr resth
jatf Mr. ScUsnser. '"Wkn I
clucked an dtTiTtrtiprices .
Jeund the 117-inc- h vhtelhu
Nsh seJd del'rstredjor nly
mfew dollars more than thejam
model of one of the AU Three
small cars, I could hardly be-li-ezt

my eyes"

illary unit, will not be awarded cers, at which-tim- e all Odd Fel- -
until after the .4-- H county fair to I lows of the state are invited to
be held at Salem, April 22, 23, 1 be present.

tion; Who Is King, playlet;
Plowing song; It's Achievement
That Counts,! recitation ; Mary
Had a Little i Lamb; t Billy Boy:
style revue; club songs; Judging
contest; Simon and Pie Man,
health play. i

Prize Winners Told
Prize winners in the different

clubs are as follows:
Forestry first.- - Kenneth Sten-ger- ;

second, IBob Diehl; third;
Pat Ebner;. clothing I first, Ev-
elyn Gilles; second, Myra Jane
Kaiser; third. Jan Gillette;
clothing II first . Lorraine Kop-
pes; second, Veronica Duda; third
Dorothy Weis; clothing HI
first, Elaine iBourbonnais; sec-
ond, Agnes Seiler; third, beat-ric- e

Hassler; homemaking first.
Mary Jeanne i Bauman; second,
Adelene Boschsler; third, Geor-gia- na

Hauth; cooking I first,
Monica Skonetzni; second. Jose-
phine Sprauer; third, Carmetta
Andres. !

Cooking II First, Beatrice

and 24. I After the meeting refreshments
All the members of the cook- - were served.

ing. clothing, and , homemaking
clubs took part in a Judging con
test but the highest scorer ha'd James Sylvesternot been announced yet.

Judges for the exhibits were:
Forestry. Edward Geiger; cloth Called at LacombQuartzvllle mine and viewed no ing and homemaking. Miss Mar

scenery but snow which at the
mine was four feet deep covering

garet Paull and Miss Margie
Dehler: cooking. Miss Grace

all machinery and mine equip Smith and Miss Helen Keber; LEBANON. April 19. JamesT ment. health posters. Miss Barbara Sylvester. 70. last member of a

Yea, people are-- astonished
when they check up on
DELIVERED prices. The
Nash LaFayette-"4ll- "
much bigger than any of
the "all three. small cars
DELIVERS for Just a FEW
dollars more.

You get a more powerful
six cylinder motor, much
larger hydraulic brakes,
stronger steel body, wider
eats, more headroom and

legroom. A really big car. A
car anybody can be PROUD
of. And the difference in
price? Just a few dollars
that's aU.

Paul!. family of 11, died April 17 atLebanon commercial club and
other Lebanon people put on the his home near Lacomb, following

long illness which . culminatedRoseburg Folks Visit .

program at the Lacomb commun'ity Friday night.
Building New Home In paralysis.

He was born at Lacomb DeAt Bielenberg's Home;Spencer Griffith, builder and cember 31, 1866, and lived allcontractor of Albany, is building Good Times Club Meets his life in the community where
he was born. In 1889 he was
united., in .marriage with Mary!

SCOTTS MILLS, April 19 Mr. I Bostwlck. also of pioneer parent--
and Mrs. Ed Gtrsham of Roseburg I age. He spent his life In farming
are visiting at the Matt Blelen-jan- d accumulated a large acreage,
berr home while enronte to Idaho I He is survived by his widow. Actual photopepk tjNnh LaFtytU-m40(- r Stdan milk trunk
where they will visit her mother. I Mary SylTester of Lacomb; four

$39 A MONTH I Ask obowt the
convenient tenet end low retes
available throegh the Nath
CUT. Budget pJoa. la emt
placet, yoe can pay at tMa as
925 awnth oa year fiae pay
tent. Aetoatahc Creblna Gear
aw ajvailakla as Nath

Model a sHght extra catL

DAYTON, April 19 Good at-

tendance was! had at the Web-fo- ot

community club meeting held
Friday night; at the Webfoot
school house. The program in-

cluded a short play by four stu-
dents, -- 'Look Out for Hezekiah";
George Abdill of the senior class
of Dayton high school gave a
fine description of the Bridal
Veil Lumber I . company's plant;
music by Mrs. Bernice Heinze

Girshaxn is connected wltn tne i sons, Riley at home, Koy ana Joe
veterans 'hospital at Roseburg.- - I at Lacomb. Henry at Mill City; FEW doOart Mr thaa Dm lUafy qipd 4 door m4om

ef the "Al Throe wool cars. I ataoy ptocoi, tfc SUCKT

Immc la prko owounh to vtt $1 or $2 a rntonl exlre
your Km paywtfc ' ,

The Good Times club enjoyed a I three daughters, Mrs. Elva Gray
roa as umi a $1 ot $s a month txreA you
CAN 0IT OUT OP THI "All TKM1 CLASS. A xkk-- p

recently stede la tea repraMatotive cirtaf kow ikat 1k Hoik
UPayt--40- r ida wttk tnmk OHJYEM for r

a modern home on North
Second street for Jack Elliott,
bookkeeper for the Fir Lumber
company. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott ex-
pect to occupy their new home
about the latter part of July.

George Harden Is building a
house on Second street for

Ray Downing who will use it as
rental property.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. J.
Bird of Lacomb have as house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bird of
Paneyville, Mo., who plan to lo-
cate here. Other guests at the
Bird home were Mrs. Laura Wil-
son, sister of Mr. Bird, of Salem,
with her son-in-la- w and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stephens.

Yoran In Hospital

card party Sunday . night at the I of Lacomb, Mrs. Leola Cozine of
home of Mr. and Mrs. ueorge i wenaiing, Mrs. uiance uiooie ot
Hnivev Hiarh score went to Mr. I Portland: also zz granacmidren.

Mr t tt vinwr Th ftlnb I ' Fnntril arrangements, in Phone 3734and children;: recitation, James CARTER & CHURCH MOTOR CO.will meet May 9 at the John Plas I charge of the Harry C. Howe 365 IS CommercialRichardson; talk and pictures.
home. funeral home, are incomplete.Lynn Gubser, county superinten-

dent of schools.
An all day picnic the last day

of school. May 25, will cose the
club season, f -

UXIONVALE. April 19. The
last community club meeting of
the season was held at the Ln
ionvale school house Friday night

George Yoran, 74, Spanish war
veteran and prominent citizen of
Lebanon, was admitted to " the
Lebanon general hospital Satur-
day, suffering from partial pa-

ralysis resulting from a stroke
suffered Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Elliott of Triangle
Lake Is the giiest of her son. Jack
and other Lebanon relatives and

" friends.

with good attendance. Plans
were voted for a full day picnic
May 21, when a baseball game
and other sports will be features
The program' was as follows:
Numbers by the school rhythm

W. R. Sclmerer Is
Called to Beyond
AURORA, April 19. "W. R.

Schuerer, 83, died at his home in

band; recitation, Lois Hibbs;
music, accordion, : trumpet and
piano by Mrs. Bernice Heinze and
children of ! Webfoot; reading.
Mrs. Clark Noble; vocal solo. De-lor- es

Dixon; piano duet, Delores
and Leona Stoutenburg; vocal
solo, Arnold Braat; violin solo,
Mrs. Ivan Gubser.

A most interesting travelogue
was given by Prof. John Paul
Doughty of his vacation trip last
summer to Pontiac, Mich., New
York. Washington, D.C., and Ni-
agara Falls, i .

Butteville Saturday night. He was
born in Butteville and had lived
there all his life. Mr. Schuerer
was a pioneer grain merchant and
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was in the business when Butte-vi'l- e
was the shipping point for

this part of the country. He at
one time did quite - a business
raising hothouse cucumbers.

Surviving are Tiis widow, Mrs.
Anna Schwader Schuerer, and two
sons Fry! of Bu tte villa and John

.of Wa-tngt- on; twe. sisters, Mrs.
r.ntner and .Mrs. Everding ... of

Stationery Company
, orfioe Supplies and Filing

Kqaipment, Stationery
Kodaks Sk Kodak- - Finishing

Greeting Cards, Gifts,
' Fountain Pens .

3IO State - Just East of
Larid & Bush

Portland! two granddaughters.1 and one, great grandchild.
Funeral services-wil- l be con-

ducted at the .Miller .funeral parr
lors Tuesday with cremation 'at
th Portland Crematorium. . .

ii?ial0i
itome on theFIHAriCE your

automobile this
itJEVVVVAY bleachers roar.. JVSwat'ein out!"

As the ; big leaguers sviring into action
" that assures you

k Lowest financing cos. ;
yMoro cortveniont payments,
yf Iniurancs placed locally
- - ' (miiih vout own agent or broker). "watch those Chesterfield packages pop
V Confidential attention to your affair.

Eitablahtd bank credit tor tutu re v out of the oocKets.
m....

There's big leaguepleasureforyou; - for hig league :j t ;
weryibing you want in a cigarette

A hoiner if there ever was one . ... all

Arsllabie to any individual having a satisfactory credit record
I ' and steady income, who can supply one-thir-d die cost el ha -

ot her new or used est purchaM dthec in cash or by e
trade-i-a value of another auecwwcale. This bank then supplies

: the balance needed tosaake a cash deal.

Befero Buyinf a Now Car or Reftnancinf
Your Present One, Investigate This Plan t

The FIRST WVTIONAL BA3:
iie waV-rbii- nd the circuit for mildness

'&be aroma and

flavor that tomects every timeI ;

Tsr KAnoNAt sank -

. wesi Or mt toxiES
'-

-
'

.. oeyriah l7 Ijbcttt It Mrsts Toaacco Co.
1
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